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by Adele Ramos
BELIZE CITY,Tues. Jan.22, 2002
Following Amandala's article titled,

yearextensionwasgranted,whichwould
take the agreementinto March, 2051.
Lynn Young, Belize Electricity

"BEL
PROMISES
LOWER
ELECTRICITY
RATES WITH
CHALILLO: PUCapprovesnewBEU
BECOLpower purchase agreement,"
publishedin lastweek's issue,boththe
Belize Electric Company Limited
(BECOL) and Public Utilities
Commission (PUC) on Monday
confirmed that indeed a" IS-year
extensionwas granted for the power
purchaseagreementfor the Mollejon
hydro under the" Third Master
Agreement, signed last November,
2001.
The introductory sections of the
agreementstatedthat the ownershipof

Limited's CEO, one of the signatories
on the agreement,told Amandalathis
evening, Tuesday, that the IS-year
extensionenablesFortis, BECOL and
BEL's parent company, to lease the
Mollejon plant from Governmentonce
the ownershipchangeshandsin 2036.
Government stands to earn BZ$1
million during the first year, and an
additional $200,000 each year
afterwardsfor the 15-yearperiod,
Young
said.
He also stated that the Chalillo
agreementcoversa 50-yearspan,from!
2001 to 2051, and, becausethe two
projectsareto function togetheras one

the facility transfersto Governmenton unit, it was -necessaryto bring the
I April 31, 2036.However,the PUC has Mollejon projectundera similar50-year
l,;noted that there is also an extension agreement.The 50-year co~itment
rf,~clauseon page l30fctheThiidMaster
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(Continuedfrom page 16)
! was needed to secure financing to
: ~onstructthe new 8MW Chalillo Dam,

dramaticallyafterthehydro investment
projectpaysbackfor itself, Youngsaid.

maintainsBEL; however,the company
hasalsosaidthattheIS-yearleaseclause
doesnotcoverChalillo.
Hydro-projectstake30 to 50 yearsto
pay back for themselves, Young
asserted.
Governmentcouldhaveoptedto haveC

He noted that this is the reasonwhy
electricityratesareso muchcheaperin
placeslike Canada,becauseinvestors
havealreadymadegood on their initial ,investments,and so canafford to take
down the rates.
BEL shouldbe issuingalenderfor the

the facilities returnedto it at the end of

dam's construction sometime in
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